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Discusses the Vast Resources
of this Section.

"I !>rotUe<l inueli by my vital
to Appiiliioliia, Norton anil HiySione Oiip," stated (' W. Rule
erl«. iif I fin local Clinmher of
('oninieroe "1 saw for the lirst
liiiitt ihn woinlnifill mountains
of wealth in that count rj find
h-arm-d of I he immense p t> rol -

ol the viii i,mis industries.'-' Mi
Itoliei t« was elated inn In.
visit, in iv hu h ho. uddr.-Ss,.|| 11
flltVtitlg of tin- eomilll-l ll ii:
gnniy.ntinns of nach of tin- thro--
Sunt Ii w est Virginia nii'ins

..It is a womlerflil siyht ,i

mv,',' ho silitl, "'I'll,' s|niii iif
tin- people in tiioso lown- is
enough to make us sii up anil
tuke notice. I'll" uii'tMingHintended was lolil i.loll led
ovi-r no per ooi.t. of ill,, itiiHi
iii'ms men ii oai'h instance.
I'lirv nil' up and lining things!
and ili-si'i vi- io ho congratulated
mi tin- splendid progress tili-)lire tnukiii'g.

.'It was o.itlv an in-piratfoil
to in.- to meet with t hose fiillOiys
out liiere, to liear t h in tall,
and s, <. i In ii interest and tak.
tied iv ii pai s in tli.- all m s n( hi-
towns ami ihrs an- notual|\
iiivic11» llu-ir liiiie ami money tn
develop illeiu

.. I'll,- territory iHiteij i- a

great liehi lor Hristul in
clintitB, retail ami wholesale,
ami nil sOiiil as sonn- addition
road work has In-i'ii tieiti ii |ileil an inlet to Hristiil rrnm an

operation haying >i p i\ i'iill ->i
lifteen million uuuuall.i
nia.I,- ami it will really ho ;i

groat opportun it > f|ii ni'lMloi
"I found tin- vv 11., I, lijrrit.fi j

itilefesti'd Iii I In- lanntno/ v i.11

Hilly Sunday to Mrisioi I hi .

nil- column I.. Urist M hi, ihn
tens of Ihi'tisanils an.I it !.¦ up
to us in tilke can- ol I lo in. h>
providing re,in-, f.. them In
sleep and hy reserving setil (hi
llietn in tin- it in 11 ttiri 11 in. ü'hej
are all talking Kill) Sunday
anil will i-otne to llijnr hint

"1 am glad I Visited ltig Sljini'
Hap, Norton ami Appalaetlia
ami the visit v. HI at ways t.r i o.
luitiuucrcd Tin- people 11 -¦ iti-il
im- geiieroilrilV and I know thai
iyc lire after all tin- hi-st ..I
o.immunity friends.'' Hrisln
h i aid 'mit ii i.

DEMONSTRATION WORK

altitude lor inori'i thi.it a f.
oral i.l)i;brvaiii)its.

am Ivl -ad jnti i.i ippl..
.' itiiijl ol Inii'- 1" in- -1 of a

slliils ¦_: v. - om.,1 returns. U'li
Iiu- raw o,-,',in.| |m.- .- ,-|..;,|,
p.-! ton un,I iui.lKll.lv gives .in
last |ilg i-llri'I - lieetlll.se ol il sh
iietiiiii, iIn- larger aiiiininl iii-jid
means more freight an.I hauliii
This ,'iln I'.' houglll al Ihr >t:i

grinding plan! l"i -rl.Jo loose
t'-'.Tä in -aelcs, linn- |.--lll|o

per i.:.'ut. eariAitiaU! nf Inni-i
lairni linn- costs I'rnni fi'.au
slacked to .7.1.1111 .m.I ifiijfiti
I'riish lump. I have |ti(ilaln
Ijoin Several pai't ies. In \.

efisij tin- analv-i- i-- ^".iil,
II jvoiil.i that

to o,.| lOgutiiiVr ami lui.y iii
hits to oaiu tlx- lies! rales .1

-.rvier. II this 1- ilosireil,

l.y hohlino .etin»s ,,r etieli man

or hunch of inon in a iMtninitilit \
'¦in -cud iiu' tluiir n.iun--, the-
-hipping p..ml a 11 il h <¦

atuoiiili ih-sireil. Thou- i- in

nteroasino iletnanil for Mine;
ami at this season: or,|. r- .in-

likely to run alioail "I -h pnn-nl-.
-n it is lime in not Inisi Ii von
liav,- iiever u-.-.l tuiy, try'a '"" '"

A similar plan may I"- follov»
. ¦il in tin- pureha.-ie of IVrt.ili/.ei'ii.

I liojiii every fitriilei ami nthr
-rs ulu'. live oil a o,...| roail will
give tie- weight of tlieir inlluem e
ami support to tin- iinprovemenl
of roads a.<llhg '" 'In- plan
that may he agre<;il upon. Tjiori:
is ton Huh- (.iieiliiriigeiiioiil iii
raising a surplus of i.I i"p- "i

of any otln-r i-rop if tin- roads
will not permit a delivery to

market. The added expense of
hauling over a had road inns! he
ad'.Ud to the coit to the consumer

.r taken from the profits of the;producer. < Hier lo sell a man ij
(arm.one of Iiis lirsl tpie*t ions'
will In- iitioul I lie roiuls ami he

pay frotn *IU lo $i»0 an aero'
more for -imilar land on a road
._'>,. c| twelve montlis of the scar.
N>.\\ ii' ii i- worth that much to
liiiii to buy, how much is it worth
to yhii to hol,I aiul iiso the road
every .lav? ('.»u hi yon assess1
youi I.in.I :it Iii.fill per acri for
road miprovt'iiicnl anil all the
landowners: alouji a yiviiu route
"i t (jigeljiof ih tins hasis ami
make your roail a twelve months
ol I lie year e,.»| one-.'

Wliat i- a hind lax? < >ver a

good roild a team will haul two
ton- at cost i)f s;,y *.-».«*«> for
man ahll team ._ mi the present
eoielitiou ol -oino road-, one ion
would lie too much: ihi- means
nil extra charge of fö.uii with no
allow.im e fur the aeenhnit- that
iesrill liem hau roads.

Aii'il her elenieiit t.ften iiy-1
crlui.ilieill ll the hauline reijiiires
I w o or t Ine.- 1 lines a- iong a- it
should, other iiihs must wiiil and

il not to make : one

.ay more ih in iL per

I. ic a'iil, leilviai

\\ i.e.-.

School News
,USl Week heilig till III Week

iitOurschool Mr. Sulfridge made
several inlet'iisting talks on llii<
subject of i lu n't.

The seventh grade, under the
.liriiitthiri "f| Miss Huhfuii, nave
;i very interesting pii)gruiii;ein"
|ih i-i/.iiiu llu'lfl Thiirsdny miirn-

A uotliei n 11 rest iiu; program
i, ll l il was hi Veil Krida)'

invrping hy Mis ililly's pupil¬

ary I' loin each
a lepros,-11(111 ivo.
ipijrbtu with tliii

- lijl'or'tH to help
i'ftvo in a system

ntic aiul orderly manner. Krom
linn- Lo liiiii) tie- lueiiihers of
this thrift council will meet
ami reports will he given as to
lie ijniiiHinr of thrift ami war

suviiigs stumps sohl.
Wo are expecting a Iarye

crowd Wednesday night when
w,- aie io have tie- second hum.
ie ,i our lyceiiui courses Mr
K a' er. according '" il" rol' " tHi'
is a splendid entertainer. S'oii
will dir well to hear him

Wyoming Lands Now Open to
Kx-Service Men.

Tin' North I'latte irrigation\project was optjned for entry uf
M vice men on the tif ih of

March, ami I he Slmshoue. proj¬ect on the tliirteenih of this
niiuith. for sixty days, at dich
place, only ex-service men will
he'allowed to enter, hui, snhhe,
picntly the laiiilH will I.i*on
in .Hi ry of ail applicants.

Ii is therefore important to
those wishing lo secure land in
either ol hes'e localities to be1
on the ground as soon as prae
tirahle.

Ifqr furiher information apply
to Keil t 'ros- I ionic Serv ice Sec.
lion, postollice building; lüg
Sd.ne lap. Va

Pianu Tuning;
How many owners of pianos!

know t'n,it a piano should be
timed at least once a year?
How many owners of pianos
know that if left without tuning
for yens a piano never can he
restored to its once beautiful
tone, mi maller how well it is
timed? I have had 2ll years'
experience in liming with upeciul course hy the Standard
Pneumatic IMuyer Action t'om-
paiiy, of New York city. I am
noi a stranger amongst you, bin
have done work for all dealers
throughout Southwest Virginia,
fall 'Phono l in.

K. M M.\ itkam,
Big btoue Uap, Va

RICHMOND DIS I HI1' 1
SCHOOL LETTER

I In- i- .1 te-ting tune in in.itiv

i,f our -t-ln'I ii.vere weath¬
er, und (ho prevailing disease-
an* pulling down llie attend.iure
in uititiv plan--. It i- liitnl i'nr
ii- now mid it will 1»' hud for
us ivhcn tin--- who liav. liooh
absent riiiui u and Hud 11.Iiis«-
i'- ahead of Ihehi. Tin- i- a

liiini' to -how oin real Worth a-

te.iiher-. Some oi tin -.- hoy-IItill oii l- w ho Ii |Vo lo-l .1 ooo,|
hit of I inn- uuiy hood !<. In'
Coaxed ii little I .. ijj.urilgetliohl to hd in n to school at all.
And Ivlicii llici rclufii inii-l,he \ ery |' 'I ictit ami ven helpfulin iifder to inspire in llietn cour¬

age to face tin- i-k of catching
11.. Hut w¦¦ win:
The \V Id I a I < '..in mini it \

I.OagUC la id a picnic -ilppi;!' I;lill
WCyk, Mondial nigllLf'.r li,.- pill
SCllOOl. <>\o|- (.-. dollars wa-

lakelj in. It ha- lieeti u-.-d to

Mi-- V irgiitia U.a |. ,vl

Kural h'etl-eai \| I nil

i- '.I'^n'dit.e jlh vjipalael.i
iei'sl it.

-. II 1 -.¦!.'
the furtiilie in i-hai--' of \l.
Sn-ie K tl^.'i i- i i\ er lift y pupils
ii.iv- In en enrolled.

lifoup uieetino- lor observa¬tion and e.miereiii-e are lieing
held l-ri-lav .liter,,..,,!,- ..t llie
follow, ,,e centers A I., -I, ia,
Kasl >t.,iie (lap, Andiiver in,I
(«Jxelijr. In- ini'iil iiig mi la-t:
Kriday wa- at Kxetcr. I'rof.
Stidl'ev ami Mi-- i' iip-ii helpedlife sup. i-, i-.,i u il'ji observation
el.l-es. Prof..r Wolfe. Miss'
Parks* ami Mi-- llurd ,_-.,\-- brief
paper- ol addre--e- during flic
latter pan of In- altern. The

The next nieetino -.\ ill lie at
Kast Si.ui,- (lap, Krida} M ijrehI-.', i hi ib.- I'.Mh vvi?.i again'I
at Andover. and it Appalachiaj
mi the following Kridiiy

The regular meeting nl the
Appalaeliia ('ommimitv League
will he hehl at tin- iilgh school ..i..
I'ridav. March I-.', at :> O'clock
p. in." Will each member try t..:
bring aunt her.

Every Girl's Club.
Misses Juliet Ihiilev and Mar¬

garet Mitchell will b e joint
hostesses to Kvery < iirl's yitlb'at the club room Kriday evening
tit 8:30 o'clock. lOvery member
is cordially invited to come

All people see the bright side
of life lit certain times.when
'they louk into fi mirror.

League
The monthly meeting <>f the

Community Leugne was hehl or,

Friday, Mureh ;>lli ill (tie schnei
umliloriuiu, Mrs, Stivers, pre'si,Inn; The following niehj.
h.-rs ivcrr present: Mesdaiiles
Proscott, ("haIk Icy. Lrvine. t»iy.
ens, i'ox and l'rof Sulfrulge.
After tho secretary lind tteas-
uror's report, Mrs, Irvine, ehnir-
man of the moral improvement
Icoiniuictee lold of the work tin'
commit tee w a s <l.g this
month aint of plans for future
work.

Mis. I'resoott, chairman of
tiiiai. eommittee. reporii il t w >.

Saturday sales ot eat allies, with
t w o more t,, follow Als,, th u
the liiinstrOI show had II.
pliooed and practice will hegili
tins week It will h.ady the
Iii s; w nek in April
A map of Klimpe, presented

to t he league li\ he 'o-opornlive lOdtictiiion Associatioli, was
presented tii I'mf KiilfrulgC for
the school

\ mot ion wa- aiade and e ir
ri-'d that I In- eoimnitt .¦. iwiil d
the pi iy.es. to the rooms h |l
kept their sei'tion of th" splloolyhfil th cleiiniini during lasi
teriii, ami six .lollars was up.propriated for the lirst and Sim-
hi.I prt/es I'rof. Sulfrulge
suggested a frame:! picture

a motion was made and ear
le.i that ih" eost of .he r.illted I

e.istu.nes lor th- inemorinl pro-graihme February J .'ml, undei
h utisplo-s of the a merman

liogioil, In- jlilill In the league.
a mot >..n w i- made and e n

ried that the lull of ;, S tor
hi' ram'" I.. p ud |,j ||,e ir.-.i-.

I'rof. Sulfridgo asked fo'i a
Speaker I roll I he ieagti oi
'.thrift week "

Mis Sliy eis t.,id oi >:.' o giseil i.1.) tin- ieaglle h\ 1'atll .lessee,
who was interested in the work
ot the moral improvement uln
III 11 ee ol lie league In.I w |-.li .1
to .lssl-1 III his g,n .il w >rk

1'he illeetlug wits adjoin ne.I
lotiieet the lirst Krida J In I'p.til.-
Influenza Cause of Mrs lia'r-

ker's Deal It
ant fueling pmhlmoiii n(ily
lew .lavs jiflei an attack ¦.!

iiilhi. n/. I.' \lis ,1 I! iiarkhi

hand .ml tie vi fal rhil.lt. ,, I h,
I'uu.-ral - rviees will I... co.ilducted at !»:.'|i' this afte, no..ii.
ivill* interment in the familihilritil plot iccoiiut of In
serious illness ,,f .,l||el 11)0111
hers of the family, there will he
en'.v a shori servii'e at the
gl .,\ .-Side

Mrs Barker was hoi n l-'eiun-1
ill \ .t. - I i, and had heen a
uii'iither of I 'lie Methodist Kpis-
copal church, Souih. sine.- girl-
hood She was a woman of
strong eharaclet and intellect
m her w ho!,- hie was elltir
tChZCll hV the highest ot ideals

Hesul-s h.r hit-Land. Mis
Murker leaves he followingchildren: Mr-. .1. I» Kil hurtle,
of Whit.. I'm.-, leilh .Mrs. II.
0. T Keiisor, of I.e.- county,Va j Mrs. .1. I'. I'.rahe, ol St
I'a'tli. Va ; Mrs. Haves l.egg. ol
King's Mill. Vit.; 'Mrs V. M
White, of Hrislol. Va Mrs
King K. Cole, of Hall's IfottOtilJVa.. and .lames M. It n ker. of
Ahingdoii, S'n Itrislnl Herald
t 'otlrier.
Mi s Harki r was well known inj

the li ip, where she had a IIIIin
her ..f -Int tves ami has v isite'd
-i-veral times She |i»ed ill I.
county near the Cove forsover-jal years before moving to llrts-
1,61 and her many friends in
this section of the state will re*
gr. t hearing of her ileatli.

Influenza in Wise County.
A tnbulutod report from

twenty three doctor* out of a
total of twenty nine.shows th it
in Wise county during the
mouth of February, they treat¬
ed '¦> 180 cases i f inlluen/.a 505
of these cases had influenza
last year. Tliore;were,a2 deaths

The pathway of life is besot
with many troubled, hut with¬
out them it would hit a in.-
lOOOUl existence

MKS. ADA NORTON DKM)

Estimable Mount Hope Lady
Dies of Pneumonia After
An Illness of Short

Duration.
After an illness of one week

. if ilie (Irelnleil inllticn/.u, which
resulted in pueumonii. death
euiiie tn llie relief <u Mr». All i
Norton at hot houill in Miami
lliipn mi Saturday night, Keh
ru n s J1. IS'iO, aged :l'J yihlfs,
imm'.hs ilhil dUys. Knur lit-

children iire orphaned hyHer siui ih-atli
.Mrs. Norton was tin- widow of

It'ugh K Norton, who was rear
¦¦I at Hook with ami iviiiise ileiltli
IJCCiirred lit that pi lee wo \ o u ,

iigii. She was horn in Summers
cotiiity, tin- daughter .lohn
A .ami Charily Silling Taylor,
on Icftilier I;SSU, and was
married to Mr. Norton, Septem,"per 7. lö'pt Shortly ihcr.-aftm
the) w.nit to iho slat-' of Wash
ibgtiin ivhero th.-v lived (of u
ahm tni I ot v.-us, returning
Inno in i'.MII and she ha m illli
tin- I'OUIlly her hiiine since tit lit
time.

K.aiiy last your Mrs. N'ortoiiiiioved a ith ten .lulili en to
Moo nt I lope. She lukitiitli j..n.le lii'ii! hiirsell to t lie (Iii «plli
ui ih.it section hy tier 0hri it'i lii
ivnik and coll versa! loll. Slieitiliit'll wn li i in- Pros1!!) tei in
church ili'eri', In letter, ami
.v ,is active in church work. tie
nig ,i fiiilhflil it 'end nil en Its
lie, > hit's She was a s idle
soilllsllo-s .imi liei talents
nloug this line were fillly tip.jirecinted hs the piibple Hier.-
>lie L ave., one litttij girl, Kb-1delle. Uhlilll : . e il o| tgji an I
three ioniig, r sons, lUiph, il.- ui
nid 11 ugh I'M a ai d The Ii r.-i
Ivo have hiieti r.-al ||| \\ \[ i, in

IhieiUli, hul are rapidly rtieuv
ing

I'Uie ral rtill'viceh, alien -d b>
iii m> full lllilt t i'ionoN. ivelo;'nnit|ieted ill In- Pi lorluu
Church on MoijdiiV liftefuinni ill
four oV.Ii hv' llie p is...,-, |{ev
V\ V\ I'll in .i htCll Hie
bin I,i was I od to rest in the
VI ii n lid c. nieten II..i la
tlioi .loilil \ lavier, hmv re
-id e- in in.- -i ,,|' vVdshiiig-
leii, also her iirjilll'i r. Ilo-vald,and a -i-iei. .1 W N.irdeuhurgAnother l>ro| ,-i K (' luylor,
in .- al I » inte, \ i au t all o|
ii,.-.,. were pfoveiiied Ire,,, >., ¦.

i'iig pie-ent hy illiiitsu lind Iiislililce', hut lie-, will be, riijnfort-
cd b\ Ii,.. assurance that, Mrs.

r lown tint that the children,
in ii.- now a' the home of
ii aunt, Mrs I. a Walke
re. will lie propel tv r lied in
I .. lue,it.-,I In',- Kavetti
Vu Democrat

Mi- N irtiin wil. rein m
|ed as Miss Ad , I' iv lor, sis

.I I''. (1. Tn) (or, of Diiiiti
i..i Una |i .,( he lap. oh

ut del giriho.nl days In-,
,1 endeared le sell In iii
ai v. ot a host ui friends »,
r io Vithie Christi in chuf lictei

,| ivhum aim ileCpl\ e lie v.-
her sad diuith.

William Thomas Ifudfiensi
A brief inHire of the death of

v\ III Ideen- was published
in these columns recently, the
uncle heilig pro pared as the
paper yyus going in press und
liefbi e lie- in incipal facts of his
Ule COillll Io- -.en red from Ills
unity l lie. foil living sketch

i- publi med ai In- time by re-'
ipiesi, ill,it his friends may re
ceivii a copy for iheir inform.!-

William iii,mi,i- lllldgens|
was born iii Huekinghain conn
ly , Va , October 7. ISliO. His
ally life was s|.t at that

place He at tended llie.schools
of the neighborhood and receiv¬
ed his early education in them,
While he was siill a y oung man.
ihn family moved to llnst.il,
Vu.-l'onn.,and William became
a »ttldünt 111 King (.'allege. At
this time Dr. Tad lock was the'
president of die college, and ho|
Had gathered in the institution
in large number of the choice'
young men of Southwest Vir
gniia and Kast Tennessee, who
were attracted to his lecture
room hy the sterling character
and rare scholarship Of this dis¬
tinguished minister ami profea
sor William remained in the
college (or two years and then

entered husiimssin Bristol with
his brother, l S Ho I gem.During tin- residence in Bristol,Mr. litlilgotlH mailt' public pro-fustiioii of his faith in Christ,ami united with the Kit »t 'in ist-
iau ohtiri'h i)f that place II"
rt'taitii'il his membership in th it
congregation until hi- death.VVhvii tho I">. developed hithe i lap, he ami his above irmn-
tinned brother ciiuio to the (lapami ting a got I in the tin tm!dteot iiietul Imsinosii for a nun
liiir ot years. He identified
urns, If ivi(h tho business ami
(.unite interests of the town
IK- \< i" elected tn the otliee of
mayor of liig Stone iiiip, ml
twice to the!otlitin of tty uttor
nev He hail turned Itts uiteu
lion to Hi.- stn.lv of law as a
v otlog man. ami read la w. as (its
time ami eirelithst iheos permit'teil H- was admitted to th .

..täte bar Hi teil several years a!-

tits ehos.'u profession As a
iwy.tr h- I..e. well know,,

in th.iirt i'licl.'s "f \\ is.-. I...

th.

.s.liltie* Ii iv ,s njv i

dy i et ii ii I h) latin w hen
.r ihey fotlud it iiecessiirt i .
..rt to i*i.- coin l i I'liev Ullitili) reg kr |et| htm as ihVi'il
fiel aa l h'gtll a Iv'iset In alt
their ditlioiilii ijt,i Septeinbtti '<'i. !.»... ill
ll".\ III.'. \ .1 Ii" a Lllifi ,
.n un Ige to Miss \1 li \ K

oUltsr s.
Ihnlu-ei

Vn. Mi lludgeus na- a kiln
husband and it devot}»,! pai eiit
lie und hi- son \\ t cnuslaii
.oinp int ms.

I''or lltllhti.'r "i <. ears he w
I'll :.-,| vl-ui, h.ar. di"' is-

fading h"tilt.li im tag tii't p
i- ipilily Ili's last illiij'S i wa
pill i! ii id. Il IntiV hi will
a paillj at I in Ids 11 oni y nr.
its ho was retaining t i hi;s It on-
I'neUiliuill.i S inn de» e|np I hi

it .. .ml retpiestliil tli-iu t.
.fill hill! til,' he-pit ll i' \l
on. \'a., before In- b.iOuin-' t..
o«k to in ike tn" it ip. 11
,1-1 Hilt he IVfUlil It" to,
n o ..f a hm I- ii t Ins faiiiti;til.I e m illion Hi .' h was I'll
ring so rapidly, lerne ll.
iuugli|fiil r-pi'-t Iiis la in
put forth i'Vei-j I'tl'lU t to ear

ir him at home l''rieh an
iv "d ii"- ,t by in- i, s'lsi'l
ay and nigh: in rcgulai relliv
niil .11 wer.' pfucticilh >¦

in st ed. >¦ - he., hut th
h\ s'iei ins ;¦ lot I rii'ii I- prev ai

Upiin lie faithful Wile

ispil ii .' M trh.ii V ¦¦¦ ,i sli.i
mi" after reaching Hi- ImspM
..- seemed to <r...w stronger u
letter, but tin attack of h
learl l.roughi out h" eul v "t

hi ld"ii:y, ami he p .si.ed aw..
ii h , .. o'elo.-l; in the .1 t'Tiio,
i. Kelirtiary ~ >rd.
Th" remains were removed

Bristol, where tll.i funeral -

.¦ lees and iniiermeni look ph.
le: follliV oig illlj
III- w low iii||j son ha V e U

illfe.i ion .1" s\ nipat III of
llioir I'rteiiils in this >. iiiiliiiltlil

To Whom It May Concern,
I httv this date soltl my en¬

tire stock of uierch '.i-e. liv-
lur.'s tad ncoounts hin nie in
tlio business fntiiii'i eonduel-
e,| under ihn iiiiimt of l'lit. Mu¬
tual Pharmacy in Hig Stone
Iii... Virgin..," to Mi. II K.
Price, 01 Altavista, Virginia.Mr. PriCO exprets to e. nil in no
tin- husnies- under the trade
name of Tim Mutual Pharmacy.I will not he responsible) for anydebts i near red by, or for, or on
behalf of Tile Mutual Pharm«.,
rv from aud after this.late.

"^A.'Ävitt.I Big Stone till", Va .

Mnreh Ist, IH20, id 11


